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Los Alamos National Laboratory scientist Wen Ho Lee
was fired over alleged security violations. He later
pleaded guilty to mishandling computer files.
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Birth-control shot weight gam linked
Study also finds
increase in body fat
By Shari Raun
Los Angeles Times

The birth-control shot, a popu
lar contraceptive choice among
teenagers, causes significant
weight gain and an increase in
bodyfat, according to a studypub
lished in the current issue of the
American Journal of Obstetrics &
Gynecology.

The shot is composed of the
drug depot medroxyprogesterone
acetate, or DMPA, which is admin
istered once every three months to

halt ovulation. The contraceptive,
also known by the brandname De-
po-Provera, is used by about
2 million American women, in
cluding400,000 teenagers. Its ad-
vantajges aretheinfrequent admin
istration, along with the fact that
it's inexpensive and has a low fail
ure rate.

But the study, by Dr.AbbeyBe-
renson and her colleagues at the
University of Texas Medical
Branch, found that women who
used the contraceptive gained an
average of11 poun(& and increased
their body fat by 3.4percent over
three years. After the women
switched to a nonhormonal con
traceptive they began to slowly
losethe weightandfattheygained.

But women who switched to oral
contraceptives after the shots
gained an average of four more
pounds over the next two years.
The study included 703women.

Overall, the DMPA users were
more than twice as Ukely as wom
en using nonhormonal birth con
trol to become obese over the next
three years.

The researchers are conduct
ing follow-up studies to determine
which subset of women is most
likely to gain weight on DMPA.
Preliminary data from this study
show that about 25 percent of
women on the medication experi
ence significant and potentially
dangerous body composition
changes.

Berenson said researchers
aren't sure why DMPA seems to
cause weight gain. No connections
were found betweenthe drug and
caloricintake, fat consumption or
amount ofexercise.

But she said: "Women and their
doctors should factor in this new
data 'wdien choosing the most ap
propriate birth-control method.
One concern is DMPAs link to in
creased abdominal fat, a Imown
component of metabolic syn
drome, which increases the risk of
cardiovascular disease, stroke and
diabetes."

The birth-control shot is a sta
ple of many public health clinics
thatservelow-incomeandteenage
women.


